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The steamship Star or the W est w«s w e*V
ew York for San Juan (Nicaragua) on W ee

>sdav The townwas full of rumors respecting
new attemptto ship Hillibusters by heron^».'alker's account, but whether they *****

Ise would not be known probably till the da>

Uk^ilflcant ckcuiastanc^howcver, that
0. French has come back again to New \ork
. Washington, "Ablebodied men for

^cultural purposes, were never » such good
emand. All they have to do is to go to >.
aragun anil "ote themselves a farm-
Cuv. Moorhead of Kentucky communicator

rith the Legislature of that State

lignified message. He shows the
-i a prosperous condition and expresses an tin

lying love for the Union of the States, and ac-

LjL in the Nebraska Bill doctrine and re-

InU that fanaticism has severe..! the American

venerable John Hnced, of Boyle county
U.. died on the il»t of December, at the great
Je of l'#l yearn.
The Manchester Examiner, one of theablest

of the English provincial papers, says that the
increase of pauperism in Manchester has been
nearly 50 percent, in 1853 above the numbers
in 1854. The fact is mentioned to illustrate the
influence of the war upon thiMndustrial interests
of C.rjat Britain.

\n Irishman was found frozen to death, on the

Washington and Alexandria Turnpike on Thnrs-
dav morning. It is supposed that he was under
the effects of liquor, fell in the snow, and thns

'
A white man was frozen to death in Ports¬

mouth, Va., on Saturday night, and a colored
person on Lambert's Point Road.

Gov. Wells, of Maine, in his Message express¬
es no opinion on the policy of the Nebraska bill,
but acquiesces in it. lie takes strong ground
against the Liquor Law, and recommends a li¬
cense svstem. He also recommends the estab-
lishment ofa Court ofCommon Pleas, condemns
the Alienand Naturalization Laws, and the Per¬
sonal Liberty Act. The educational system of
the State is alluded to, and some suggestions
nude as to fi r^h.-r legislatio i on t ie subject.
He opposes the sale of timber lands, unless the
monjy is very much needed, praises the rei..nn

schools, and advocates the improvement of the
militia system.
The Belfast (Me.) Journal has come out strong¬

ly for Hon. James Buchanan for next President.
"

The democratic national committee, which fix¬
ed upon" the first Monday of June for the asseni-

blingof the Democratic National Convention al

Cincinnati, adopted the following resolution:
KuoUeJ That, in constituting future nation¬

al conventions of the democratip party in o^cr10 secure tho respective rights of the States to

their relative representation in such conventions
each State shall be entitled to twice the number
ofdelegates that it has votes in the electoral col
lege, and no more; and that the Democrat.. Na¬
tional Committee, in making arrnngemcn^ for
Ihe next National Convention, provide such num¬
ber of seats therein for each State, and secure
the same to the delegates elect.

'l'hev also request, with a view to the proper
arrangements of seats of members, that the del¬

egates from the several States or districts ot the
United States to the next National Convention
toward to Hon. A. P. Kdgerton, Hicksville, (>..
chairman of the committee of arrangements,
their respective names and post-office-.
During the pa.-t year there were 1,»64 deaths

in Cleveland, Ohio; U2 were from consumption
and 129 from summer complaint.
The Know Nothing or American members of

the Maiylaud Legislature held a meeting last
week, at Annapolis, and unanimously adopted a

resolution endorsing the course of their political
friends iu tho House of Representatives at

Washington City, iu voting against a sectional
organization o! the House, ana also tor so stren¬

uously sustaining the Philadelphia Platform.
Col". K. R. Doyle, the U. S. Marshal for the

Territory of Nebraska, was almost instantly
killed on the 28th nit., l<v falling from the stair*
.t the City Hotel, in Omaha city.

Jackson's Farewell A(Wrens was read, accord¬

ing to custom, before both branches of the Penn¬

sylvania Legislature on the 8th, and o,000 copies
ordered to be printed for the use of the mem-

l«ers.
The snm of #10,000 has beeu subscribed in

Maine to build a colonization ship to run to Li¬
beria. Two gentlemen subscribed #1,000 each,
a id another #300.

It is estimated that the dividends due in Jan¬
uary and paid out by the Tarious companies iii
the United States, amounted to over ci;*ht mil¬
lions ef dollars.

Soldiers or tiih War or 1812..The Con¬
vention of Veterans which adjourned in January
1436, to reassemble on the 8th of January 186rt,
met yosterday at Odd Follows' Hall, in this city,
t« the number of one hundred and fifty, the Pre¬
sident, Hon. Joel B. Sutherland, in the chair..
Prayer having been offered to the throne ofgrace
by a member, Rrv. Mr. Paine, of Pa., a commit¬
tee, of which (Jen. Leslie Combs was appointed
ehrirman, was instructed to prepare resolutions
expressive of the views of the Convention, and
to report at tho evening session.

In accordance with the programme, the body
then took up the line of march, under the com¬

mand of Col. Win. P. Young, Marshal, and Maj.
George McNeir, Assistant Marshal, escorted by
the 'Cnion Guards,' Capt Keese, with the Ma¬
rine Band, and proceeded to the Presidential
Mansion, where they were courteously received
by tho President, who very gracefully responded
to tho address of Mr. Sutherland. Returniugat
about 3 o'clock, the Convention adjourned until
dP. M.
At the evening session a preamble and resolu¬

tions were presented by Gen. Coiubs and unani¬
mously adopted; but their publication, ia una¬

voidably deferred, The Convention also, on mo¬
tion of M^jor Peter, of Maryland, resolved itself
iuto a permanent organization, and proclaimed
Mr. Sutherland its permanent President, and
then adjourned uutil ten o'clock this mornine..
Sat. Int.

OsftHcsBBKD ASB Su Yeabs 0u>,.A day or

t-vo since a mulatto woman, named Rachel Myers
died in Philadelphia, who, it is belived, from as¬

certained dates of other events iu her life, liad
reached the ago of one hundred and six years.
She wm the mother of fourteen children, the
youngestofwhom is living, and he fctan old man.
She wan the mother of these children at the peri¬
od of the Ameriena revoliiiioif."' This aged wo-

uvi continued to support licrsolf with washing
c'.othas till within the lost year or. two of her
-xistenc*. since whicKtime she has been bedrid-

"

«an.

....

VIRGINIA I.KGISI.ATITUK.
SENATE. :

Monday, Jar. 7, 1856.
The Senate was called to order by Lieut. Gov.

McCduias. '

M. Thompson, from the Committee on Agri¬
culture and (.'onmierce, reported a bill to incor¬
porate the Virginia Mechanic^ Institute, with an
amendment.
By Mr. Johnson.For so amending the Code

as to provide for issuing writs of capias and sat-
istaciendam on judgments lor money.
By Mr. Wooding, to incorporate the Danville

Female College.
By Mr. Whit ., ti r so amending the Code as to

require Sherifls and other officers to return by
mail all process issuing from the Courts of the
Commonwealth (other than in their own county)
and pay the postage thereon in the same man¬
ner as clerks are requiretV.and to allow the sher¬
iff the same compensation as clerks are allowed
therefor.
By Sir. Steenrod. Instructing Senators and

Representatives in Congress to procure the pas-
soge of an Act establishing u Marine Hospital in
Wheeling.
The bill for a Railroad from the Montgomery

White Sulphur Springs to the Virginia k Ten¬
nessee Railroad, was taken up, on motion of Mr.
Deneale, ordered to be engrossed nread a third
time.
On motion of Mr. Douglass, the bill providing

for a re-assessment of the lands throughout the
Commonwealth, was taken up, and after a long
discussion on one of the provisions of the bill,
in relation to the time in which an appeal could
be taken from the decision of the commissioners,
and the mode of appeal, which was participated
in by Messrs. Turner, Douglass, Ambler, De¬
neale, Rcger, Thomas, Welch, ami Taliaferro,
was ordered to be engrossed and then read a third
time.
On motion of Mr. McEUienny, a communica¬

tion of the House, requesting* the return of a

message containing a bill, which had passed the
House, for the relief of Robert Cox and others,
was taken tip, and after a discus-: i n in which
Messrs. Ambler, Thomas, McElhenney,. Saun¬
ders and Douglass participated, as to the com¬

petency of the Senate to comply with the re¬

quest of the House, the message was ordered to
be returned.
On motion of Mr, Saunders, the S -nate ad¬

journed.
HOUSE OF DELEGATES.

Monday, Jan. 7, 1856.
A message from the >'e late announced ihe

passage of sundry bills alread noticed in their
proceedings.
Committees were called for reports anda num¬

ber were presented.
FREE PERSONS Of COLOR.

On motion of Sir. Floyd,
Rewired, That the Committee on Courts of

.Justice inquire into the expediency of appropri-
ating like sums of money to the use of free peo-
pie of color who shall emigrate to any of the
non-slaveholding States, and settle permanently
therein, that are now appropriated for the remo¬
val of such persons to Liberia.

Or^ motion of Mr. Eggborn, the Committee on
Courts of Justice was instructed to inquire into
the expediency of reporting a bill providing for
the voluntary enslavement of Thomas Grayson,
a free man of color of the county of Culpepper.
On motion of Mr. Doyle, the Committee on

Courts was instructed to inquire into the expe-
diency of a general law for the voluntary enslave-
mont of free negroes and mulattoes.

COMMERCE WITH OTHER STATES.
On motion of Mr. Deane,

i Jitiolteil, That the Committee on Agriculture
and Manufactures be instructed to inquire iuto
the expediency of providing by law for the as-

' certainuent of the extent and value of the com-
merce both export and import, of this Coinmon-

j wealth with the several States of the Union.
STATISTICS OK CROPS, AC.

One motion of Mr. Deane,
JResnlteil. That the Committee on Agriculture

and Manufactures be instructed to inquire iuto
the expediency of so amending the law prescri-
bing the duties of the Commissioners of the
Revenue as to require them to ascertain the
number of acres of land cultivated in corn,
wheat and tobacco, in the several counties of this
Commonwealth; the quantity of each of these
staple crops produced; and the uumber of labor-
ers employed in their cultivation.

DISTILLERIES.
On motion of Mr. Kemper, the Committee on

Finance was instructed to inquire into the expe-
diency of changing the existing license tax on
Distilleries into an adenlnrem tax.
The Speaker presented a letter from the Cash-

iers of the Branch of the Exchange Bank of Vir-
;inia at Richmond, and the Bank of Commerce,
.'rederieksburg, covering information relative to
he discounting of notes payable out of the
-Ute, asked for by the House. Referred to the
'ommittee on Banks.
On motion of Mr. Mallory,
Retired, by the Senate and House of Dele¬

gates, That the Auditor of Public Accounts be
lirected to extend the time for the payment of
he taxes for the year 1855 for the city of Nor-
olk and town of Portsmouth, for ninety days
)eyond the period fixed by law.

IMPROVEMENT OF NEW RIVER.
On motion of Draper,-thecommittee of Roads,

fee., was instructed to inquire into the expedi¬
ency'of forming a company for the purpose of
mproviugNew River, from the Central Depot
m the Virginia and Tennessee Railroiid to the
'.cad Mines, in the county of Wythe.
INTEREST Dl'E BY CORPORATIONS TO THE STATE.
On motion of Mr. Garnett, the committee on

finance was instructed to inquire if any, what
legislation is necessary to enforce the payment
of interest due on loans made by the State to
any of the incorporated companies within the
Commonwealth; also to inquire if any, what leg¬
islation is necessary toenforccthe payment of
interest on the bonds of any company, which
have been guaranteed by the State.

PRIMARY SCHOOLS.
On motion of Mr. Seaman,
Revolted, That inquiry be made into the ex-

pediency of increasing the Literary Fund, by
appropri:.t:or, to an amount suftirn-i t to educate
all the indigent children of the Commonwealth
in primary schools.
TAXATION OF TUB PROPERTY OF TUB BALTIMORE 4

OntO RAILROAD.
On motion of Mr. Carter, the following pream-

ble and resolutions were adopted:
Whereas, by the act of Assembly granting

certain rights, privileges and immunities to the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, it was provided
aL.a Al. A- *» * 1 !l 1 ?AI
iiiAb ii»v |n wjii-i «'i .-am lauiumi vviu|iaii> n iui*

in the limits ofthe State should I>e exempt from
taxation until the interest ofthv capital invested
in said road should amount to six per ccnt.nnd
whereas, it appears by report of said company
that the interest, as aforesaid, does exceed six
per cent; therefore,

JiemlreJ, Tlmt the committee of Financc in¬
quire into the expediency of providing by law
for subjecting the property of said company'
within the limits of the Commonwealth of Vir¬
ginia to taxation.

Resolutions of inquiry, &c., were offered, adop¬
ted and appropriately referred, viz:
By Mr. Martin: of repealing all acts authoriz¬

ing the entry, survey and issuing of grants for
lands lying west of the Alleghany mountains, and
ofgiving authority to Circuit Courts west ofsaid
mountains-to appoint a commissioner or commis¬
sioners in each county to Sell all lands which may
now be liable to entry in that section of the State
and lying in their respective counties, and all
other"legislation on the subject By Mr. Diliard
of amending chapter 46 of tlio Code, so as to
authorize the incorporation of cemetery, hotel,
uprings, water, gas, telegraph and ike companies
in the manner prescribed in said act for the in¬
corporation of mining and manufeetm-ing com¬
panies. By Mr. Crockett: of incorporating the
AustinsviUe Lead Mining Company, in the coun¬

ty of Wythe. By Mr. llobbs: of relieving the
county orchestertteld from the forteiture of the

! school quota of the said-county for the vear
1851.
By Mr.'Newlon, of establishing a tiihd place of

| voting in t ie first magisterial Districtin the coun-
! tv of i'ayWr. By Mr. Thomas, ofincreasing the
capital stock of the Letart Falls, West Columbia
and Ten Mile C'rceK Turnpike Company. By
Mr. Kutherfoord of amunding the 36th section
of 53nd chapter of the Code of Virginia. By
Mr. Anderaou, ofa t o-npany to constructa-Tuin-
pike from PetcrStown by the way of John Tifis-
ny'sstore to t ic Salt Culphuc Springs in Monroc-
By Mr. Thompson, of so ameding tie 1st section
of the'Code as to debar a Defendant from remove
in a cause^to 4 county or corporation Court ex;
ce;>t by appeal. Ttv Mr. Martin, referring bill
N k 211 rtf fact session im-orporating the King-

wood and Spruce Run Turnpike. By Mr. Frost,
of changing the. times of holding the Circuit
(Courts of Jackson and Kanawha counties. By
.Mr. Cabell, of so amending the 17(l$h chapther
of the Code as to authorise the Attornies for the
Commonwealth before the sessions of Courts to
summon witnesses in behalf of the Common-
wealth to testify-before "the Grand Jury. By Mr.
Baker, of refunding a sum of money to John '

McCowan.
..» PETITIONS.

Mr. Barnes presented the petition of citizens
of Wheeling, remonstrating against certain pro¬
posed changes in the charter ofthe city of Whee¬
ling.
By Mr. Calvert: Of citizens of Shenandoah,

for a Turnpike from Howard's Lick, in Hardy,
to Mount Jackson, on the Manassas Gap Rail¬
road.
By Mr. Carpenter: Of citizens of Highland

j and Bath, for an appropriation to the road from
Monterey to the Warm Springs.

r By Mr. Mewlon: Ofcitizens of Fetterman, for
a precinct election.
By Mr. Draper: Of Cliarlotte, a free woman of

color, for permission to enslave herself.
| By Mr. Eggborn: Of Robert Hudson, for the
appointment ofa mineralogist and geologist, to
examine his farm.
By Mr. Calvert: OfS. C. "Williams and others,

clerks, for compensation for registering births,
deaths, &c.
By Mr. Taylor: Ofcitizens of Fairfax, for the

incorporation ofa Turnpike Company.
By Mr. Dcane: Of Richard Perkins, for a

modification of the charter of the Lynchburg
and Salem Turnpike.
By Mr. Holli'ay: Of Isiac W. Mitchell and

others, 11 r an amendment of the chartcr of the
Ohio and Marshall Tarnpike Company.

All which petitions were appropriately refer¬
red.

BILLS PASSED.
The following Senate bills were read a third

time and passed:
A bill to consolidate the West Columbia Min¬

ing and Manufacturing Company;
A bill to incorporate the Odd Fellows' Building

| Association of Norfolk;
j A bill to incorporate the Ashton Institute;

A bill to amend the l;5th section of the act in
relation to the powers, duties, Ac., ofjustices of
the peace, clerks of Courts, itc.;
A bill to change the time of holding the Courts

J of the 4th Circuit: and
j A bill to authorize a change in the route of
; the Alexandria, Loudoun and Hampshire Kail-
| roatl.

An engrossed House bill, for the relief of II.
J. Brown, of the county of Campbell, came up
in order and was passed by a decided majority.

BILL REJECTED.
The Senate bill authorizing the Charleston and

Point l'kiisant Turnpike Company to collcet
tolls on the bridge across the Pocotalico river,
which had been reported*upon adversely by the
committee on Roails, was taken up and rejected
by the House.
A bill authorizing the payment to the legal re¬

presentatives of Isaac Holmes, deceased, the bal¬
ance of a judgment.was read a third time..
'[Isaac Holmes was in tlie revolutionary war, a
lieutenant and held the post of quartermaster.
The judgment was for half pay under the law
granting it to officers of the revolutionary war.

Upon one question and other the representa¬
tives of Holmes .have been sent from pillar to

! post, and a judgment had been obtained, bc-
twecn the exceptions of the State and Federal
Government, the money has never been paid.
Application is now made to the Legislature.]

j Mr. Carter explained the bill and the ground
pf the claims, which he considered just

Mr. Johnston had no precise recollection of
the circumstances, but the antiquity ofthe claim
was against it, and he had an impression of the
difficulties in the way, and as the amount involv-
ed large principal and interest, (some $0000) he
moved that it be laid on the table.

Mr. Smith desired that it should be laid ton the
table, in order that it might be better understood,
He would like, if he knew how to get at it to
have the Attorney General's opinion upon the
claim.

r The bill was laid on the table.
Some time after Mr. Smith moved a resolution

calling upon the Attorney General for his opin-
ion on the claim of Isaac Holmes.
Mr. Floyd objected emphatically to such an

appeal to the Attorney. (ieneraL. This was a co¬

ordinate branch of tlie Government and should
he able to discharge its functions without en¬

lightenment from another quarter. He was op¬
posed to introducing by a side wind, any extra¬
neous element whatever into its deliberations..
The matter could be properly disposed of here.
With all due deference to the officer in question,
he was satisfied that the member from Kanawha,
Mr. Smith, could, after an examination of the
subject, give just as reliable an opinion as that
officer could. He moved to lay the resolution on
the table.

.Mr. Smith was proceeding to defend his res-

olution; but under the motiou this being out or-

der, he desisted, and the resolution was laid on
the table.

POSTAIiE.
Mr. Imboden offered the following resolution :

Resolved by the General Assembly, That the
clerks of the Senate and House of Delegates re-
spectively be authorized and instructed to pro-
cure the necessary postage stamps and to place
them upon all public documents printed by order
of either branch of the General Assembly which
may be left with cither of said Clerks by mem-
hers of tiie General Assembly, properly Slide 1
and addressed toany citizen of thecommonwealth
and after so stamping said document to place it
in the Postoffice to he sent to its destination, and
the expenses arising under this resolution sliatl lie
charged to the head of stationery for the use of
the General Assembly.

Mr. Garnett opposed the resolution, on the
ground that the Constitution required that all ap-
propriations of money should be made by acts
and not resolutions.

Mr. Iinboden replied that the resolution did
[not proposes new appropriation; the stampswere
to be paid for out of the money appropriated bv
law for the expenses of the Legislature. The

i other departments of the government had their
postage paid out of the treasury, and he thought
it no more than just that the members should he

! relieved of the expense of postage on t'lesepub-
j lie documents.

Mr. Garnettcontended that this would beat
best an evasion of the constitution. If they.

I.l 1. t..,,.,,. r..~ ,1... ,.,.f ,.r 111*..
«.vuiu .1WU.J O «'« «»v ...VWIWV..,,- v..^ "IV

j fund alluded to, they could do many other things
with it; they couiq pay the. board of nu mbers,
that being an expense incurred while attending
here, lie argued further, that once begun, there

i was no telling to what length this franking sys-
tern might nut g»>. Klc*:tionc«--rin«r documents
would soon be sent underit, all over the State,
and he referred to the experience in Congress;!
where an expenditure of thousands had been
swelled to more than $2,000,000 under it There

! was no comparison between the Legislature and
the other departments. Their oirrespondence
was ofa clearly official aud business nature..
Their officers were elected for longer trrnis, and
had not the same temptations to electioneering

; as the members of the Legislature. He moved
that the resolution be laid on the table.

This motion prevailed by a decided majority.
THE HASut.

Mr. Davis, of Greenbrier, moved the follow¬
ing resolution:

Remlted, That the Presidents and Cashiers
of the banks of the Commonwealth, in.which the
State has an interest, be and they are hereby
requested to inform this House, whether they
have employed any persons in Richmoud' and'
elsewhere, for the purpose of influencing the
opinions of the members of the Legislature in
tue passatie ofa Taw, renewing or extending the
charter of said bank or banks, and if so, to state
the names ofsaid persons and their compensa¬
tion, given or promised, or authorized to be giv¬
en for said service.
The question upon the adoption of the resolu-

J tion was decided in tlie negative, withont a di-
vision.
On motion ofMr Christain, the House adjour¬

ned.
¦- ¦.-

Southekn Coxmerciai. Cowestiox..The
Board of Aldermen of Washington city shave re¬

jected a resolution proposing to send adelegation,'
on the part of the corporation, to this conven¬

tion, which assembles in Richmond, Va,onthe
30thinstant.

£^*iTom," said a man to his friend, think
It highly* dangerous to keep the bills of small
banks on hand now-c-d^ys." T,* answered Tom,'
"find ttnnrtre difficult than danges-mis."

Tiie City at Midnight..-There is something
strange anilmysterious about a great city at mid¬
night; the stillness is unnatural, and it hy often1
(seemed to me that the phantoms,of those who
lived a hundred years ago arfe treading the streets
silently and noiselesslv tat watch how the tide
»flife and progress ebbs and flows along. Thihk
ofstrong men slumbering .\vell at midnight, and
now and then tossing in their rest, ajj a vison
of greatness and glorv dazzles their never sleep-ing souli. Think of'the niaiilers in the heart of;that great city sleeping SO'quietly and well, andj dreaming dreaflisof happinessami love that can jnever be realized! Think of vice in its haunts of
misery for the time. biassed in the sweet forget-fulness of the jsthcan wor'd. At the dtadof,the night thereare many under the earth sleep-ing the sleep that knows no waking, and I have
thought it would bea blessed thing, if many of

| the living could have their little lives rounded
with the eternal rest, so that, dreaming of lieav-
en on this earth, they might pass away to its
glorious, home for ever. Picture the rosy eheek-

I ed child falling asleep and waking in Paradise,
How much better than to live the long, longj years of lifetime.for through their warp run
many dark cords, with now and then a brokenj thread of gold.
A 0bees Yankee..The editor of the Knick-

erliocker says:."I should like you to have seen
a specimen of a green Yankee who came down
t'ie Sound in a Hartford steamer with me. lie

! had never been to York liefore, and he was ask-
ing questions of everybody on board the boat
However, if he was "green as grass,' he was
picking up a good deal of information which will
doubtless stand him in good stead hereafter..
One of his comparisons struck me a> decidedly! original:

...! "Up to Northampton," said he, "I took break¬
fast, and they taxed me tew shillings! Twas a

prooty good price, but I gin it to 'em. 'Twas
enough any way. AVell, when I come down to
Hartford, i took breakfast agin, next uiornin',
and when I asked 'em how much, they looked at
me and said, half a dollar. 1 looked at 'em
pooty sharp.but paid it, and after I'd paid it, I
sot down and ciphered up how much it would
cost a fellow to board along at that rate; and I
tell vou what I pooty soon found out that 'fore
the "end of a month it would make a fellow's
pocket-book look as if an elephant had atomjM
on to it'" Sam Slick himself never employed a
more striking simile.'

Death bv Cui.orofokji..On Saturday after¬
noon Miss Ida Morgan, of this city, visited the
office of Dr. Emery, dentist, No. 17 liroouifield
street, for the purpose of having a tooth extract¬
ed. Chloroform was administered, the usual
quantity being given, and upon proceeding to
the operation the doctor found the lady in a dy¬ing condition. Dr. Stedman and another physi¬cian were called, and means employed to restore
her to consciousness, but without success. She
diet! in the dentist's office, without haying man¬ifested any signs of returning animation. The
deceased was a young woman, and apparently in
good health and" spirits when she entered the
doctor's office, but she piobably "had some or¬
ganic affection which caufed so lamentable a re¬
sult from the inhalation of the anesthetic agent
Dr. Jackson will test the quality of the chloro¬
form used on the occasion..]!oMon Herald.

The London correspondent of the Cincinnati
i iazette writes:
Madame Jenny Liud Ooldsmidt's first appear¬

ance in the Orotorio of the Creation last Mon-
dav, was crowned with success. The unrivalled
songstress met with a most enthusiastic recep¬
tion, which her singing justified. I understand
that her voice shone forth with even more than
its former brightness. The house was crowded.
I am told, but only give it as a report, that the

| immense fortune which she had amassed before
her marriage, has been squandered away in gain-itiiug by her husband

StBA\ge Transaction..The Canadian schoo¬
ner Edith, which was sunk in Niagara river inI November last, has been raised, and we learn
by a dispatch to Capt Bagnall, insurance agent,of this city, that she was found with four three-

¦ inch auger holes through her liottom. The
I Kdith was well insured, and it looks very muchiike an attempt to sell her to the underwriters.
The matter will be duly investigated..Hvjlitlu| lirp. 4'A.

j-gf.V (terinan writer says that the people of
: the United States burst more steamboats and
chew more tobacco than any other five nations

I on the globe. That is tooo" true.

NEW MUSIC STORE.
Melodeons - Melodeons

I r liWK just from the Hast a'larije andspleuiliit[ 1.| .r Mclo.leons from the cekbraud manufactory of1 HukIics 4 Half, uf Philadelphia, Carhart, Neeilham i In.,; ol Sew York, consisting of the following kinds; which, for
tin:!i. tone ami durability, cannot lw surpassed:
1 arlnvc scroll l«*J6- I jlrlo.I . ..» do *1® 1 Moadolr do «loab!r

I rrcil
5 do do I Srrnphinn..
r. do do | do do
Alio- the Or*an ttjie,* «plen.li.l Irwt.-jnirr.t Willi four

! stips anil highly oruaweutal, suitable e.ther for churches or

. Hu*h«* 4 ltol« hare received two rihtcawW*
from tiie Franklin Institute, the only omnver awarded byI that Association. The Maryland ln»tltute has also awarded
a premium at their late exhibition. held In Baltimore. An

I examination of the eertiUcate from illlam Norris, K«nchairman or the jurv on Musical instruments, will show thai
thev are superior to the Instruments which received the prisei at the World's Kair hrl.I in the Crystal Palace. Arrangements
hare been niaile liy me with the manufacturer*, by which
these Instrument* can he sold as low by me an by Ihe niann-1 fadnren-, w ithout the additions! risk of transportation. I.V-
er» instrument sold by line is aarraLted oneyear.i In connection with the above, I haer a lar*- stock of pic-i »!cal instrument, consisting lu part of violins, Guitars, Han-

i jos, Tamborines, Flut!nas, Accord<ons. flute.. Flics, Flaip;-
!1 Meloileons.Serapliines, anil »il kinds of reed instruments
repaired. ami musical Instrument- /enerallr, at

T. Cartwrlglit'n
' flee*:}. I'/5 Main St., Wheeling.

Hear! Hear!! Hear!!!
(MEAT KKDLCTHIN ! OUK.VT ItEDIX'TlON !!

CUXjINti OP. FAM. ASO WIXTKJt CO«'i»>!
I >KLN'i« Jf.tiruu<t of reducing my stock in the above line, I

t D have uutde the following reductions
KM RltOI DKKIKS.

I will consequently, frit collarj' formerly held at$3,«l0for
fh«*S.r tti fbr fJ: au«i others in proportion. I air

ottering greater inducements than any other house in town.
IX CI<OAK&.

V reduction of M per ct. will, bo granted, and those rcaHjwith, the cash will be nble to buy' froui me a nice trimmed
clo|fc clo.iK.Ht .fct/K'. The greatest bargain* ever offered.
Other* I shall jtell oifct^ *aiue itlvAiitajcvou* terms; actual*
ly *ei!iug the same rca3ymade for lea* than yuj can buy the
cloth. A \-rj \

TRIMMINGS.
Of whieh I have a large assortment, 1 will sell out alalmost
your own price".

Comfort*, children'* woolen sacs, ladie- superior wool
!*carfstCtc., lUave in.«ucl» variety Aud at »uch low prices a*
to astonish every on-. With one word, Wing anxious and
willing to reduce toy stock to the lowest point, I will -i'.il my^oods io ciuca less than'

auv omm ntjot-.
that vpu cannot help boyli/jr. *fS^Coxae all and every one
that want* to eave his inonev.

LJAAC- PKAGKR.
tf^stern Bargain Store, 115 Main street,

declS. - -v bet M-»nn»e and Union su.

HEAD QUARTERSTTiJ. I.-llUSlI, Agent,
1?GR the Daily New Yo*k Herald*Tribune, and Times, and

Philadelphial*edger, Baltimore dun, Clipper and Ameri-
can Democrat.

Mrigaz'«!u.tv>forti4,%n{i all the Weekly IVtpers received ad
oon,as4 published.
DKPOT, Uao. smaKT.one door above Monroe, and im-

mediately opposite tlje jtl <£ Jf. Bank. Pai»er* and Mag¬
azines delivej " "" -

dec*-lvc
aaines deii> eredin any part of.the city frit o/ckurgr.
TOWNSLEY'S INDIAN VEGKTARLH TOOTH AC11B ANO*.dtvk.
"\\7HETIlEKit be true or not that nature is provided w|th
f I infallible remedies fot all th% ills that flewh w heir to, it

is certain thatoneofthe-rocst distressing afflictions in the
catalogue of human sufferings may be speedily and effectu¬
ally relieved by a harmless antidote.

rjvsn.81> Tftinncss axoptsu
Is a Itfeuld composed of purely vegetable substance*, unmix¬
ed with icWs or poison# of any kind; and stands unrivalled
as a never-failing cure fbr the roost acute pains of Tooth and
Gums. It is an Indian preparation, and* the root* of which
it is compounded were purchased by the paoprietor from the
Pawnee~tribe of Indiana in the*Platte country of Missouri, in
The anodyne ha3l>eetv extensively tried by'the first fami¬

lies In- New Orleans and1 other cities South and West. and
has been found tob* immediately and thoroughly efficacious
in oil other instances. N*> other tootharhe rernedy ever pre¬
sented to the publicbaa proved so harmless and at the same
time b-uettdal In it* results.

^ JOAN If. THOMPSON,tfrrti ^ $o\* Aseavnj*ah» Sf._
Ol i 1*BS. calomel in I 8, bottles*; ree'd and for sale by-wU dc£> \ A. C. GOOD *'CO.

O.ti UCSbBSi! BARBELS I'UtUB.
IUST received and for sal* byde*2 DOANE k COWGILL.

ON and after the first of January, proximo, the presentfirm of lleiskell A Co.. will be dissolved by limitation,James A. Petxer retiring frym thefirm.All persons indebted to ns wlfl please call and make pay¬ment without delay, and those having claims against the Ifirm
»H! present them f«»r adjustment.
December fil, 185$. :

^

CO-PARTNKRSHIP.
THK undersigned wOJ continue the Dry-Goods business la

their preipeht location under the name and style of Hkhkku.
ASvsaatstiM. They w*ouU respectfully solicit from their
old fr&nds and customers a continuance of their favors.'

O. W. HEISKELL.

CITY ELEC T ION.
(We chargeTfor inserting nominations, to bo

r^>ai«1 invariably in advance.' Persons not complying with this
rale, vtH understand whv their nomination* do not appear.)

M Ward Ticket far C«ncil.
Ma. Editor:.1Sou will please announce the name ofJOHN

LTOX, JA8. W. PAXTON, JOS. C. ACHESON, E. H.
DGn and JOIIN MORGAN, u candidates for election

to City Council, and oblige j
dcHl "*

CITIZEN'S OF THIRD WARD.

Frople ii Oandidiitf.
Mr. Editor Pleas* announce nur worthy fellow-citizen,

DANIEL;DUNBAK,a« the People**7Candidate for the office
of Superintendent of the Water Works, at the coming Char-
ter Election. Janl. THIfPKOFLR'

Mr. Editor:.YowwfU please announce Mri HENRY C0-
NANT as the Citizens* Candidate for City Hergeant and oblige

| jnS* THE CITIZENS.

IXDEPEXDEXT CI77ZEXS TICKET. _ ....

City Sergeant, V. CON*ANT; Wharf Master, J. C. WILEY;
Collector of Revenue, JOHN HUGHES; Street Commission.-

!>r, JACOB AM1CK; Superintendent of Water Works, DAN-
i IKL DUNBAR.

The above will be supported by the independent voters of.
the city at the coming election. jnh*

j Mr. Editor:.I wish to announce myself as a candidate
\ for re-election to the office of Street Commissioner. I feel

j under ohligatiou to my f«Uow-citizens for their suffrage* at
the last election, and will be thankful for all favors of this

i kind at the next.
! janl l* HENRY SHARP.

Mr. Editor :.I take this means of Informing my fellow*
| citizens that I am a candidate for Wharf Master at the com-

ing election. Tliankful for past favors, 1 can only say that
if re-elected 1 will serve iheni with my usual faithfulness.

|jnll* ROBERT HAMILTON.

| candidate for the office of City Sergeant, at the coming char-
; ter election, and oblige

i jnll* MANY YOTERS.

CITIZENS TICKET.
} Mr. Editor:.You will please announce the following as
the citizens* candidates, at thejcomlng charter election:

j For Mayor: A I.E. CALDWELL. For City Sergeant: HEN-
RY CONANT. For Su|»erint?ndent of the Water Works :
DANIEL DUNBAR. For Market Master: DANL MURRAY,

j jnll* MANY CITIZENS.

Mb. Editor:.Please announce JOHN PRICE as the Peo-
pic's Candidate for Collector of Water-Rents, at the coming
charter election.

! jnll* MANY VOTER?.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
TO PRIKTEKH.

i We are prepared to furnish Printers aith Wade's superior
News, Book and Job Inks. We have now en bund :.
New* Ink, hand press.
Ncwa Ink, power press.

Hook I uk.
Fine Black*

Ezlra Viae do.
lied lak.

fixirii Fiue do.
Liyht lilur.

Dark Klae.
Light lirren
Dark firecu.

Yellow.
While.

(Sold Mize.
Varuiah.

Ae. At. At.
All Inks sold by us warranted to be good; aud if found not

to be oo, can be returned at our expense.
j {ST'Terms cast.

; jul* BEATTY 1 Co.

pff"Dr.J. Hostetter's celebrated Stomach Bitteri.>100/100
sold in one year.nothing in the medical market for the past
tifty years hae ever equaled; nor can an article be produced
to equal this great anq-dyspeptic; One wine-glass taken 2
times each day before meals will be a sure cure for Dyspep-
«i*; will remove all llatuleucy or heaviness from the stomach,

j keep you free from costiieness, assist digestion, give a good
appetite, and impart a healthy tone to the whole system. No
person sufferingfrom debility of auy kind should fail to try
this great antidote.
For sale by all the principal Druggists.
jnl'J LAUGHLINS k KUSHFIELD.

i NOTICE TOTliAV KL.EUS.
; TRAVELERS passing over the C. O. Railroad, are inform-
! ed that the Proprietor has fitted up Rooms In "CLilucM
New Bciu>ix«*8," where he will set up upon the arrival of eve-

j ry train,
J A WARM LTXCIf AXD HOT COFFEE FOR FIF¬

TEEN CENTS,
the regular price at the D^pot Stand being .VI cents, consc-
quently thirty-five cents will l*e saved. Be particular and

! «tep into Myers* Refreshment Rooms, just across the street,
id door from the corner.

Errr*jthing supplied thafu called /or. Information of
Jail kinds imparted free of charge.

T. II, MYERS.
ZanesviUe, Nov. 12, 1S55. nv22:8m

I WJI. A. BATCnEI Olt'M IIAIU DYE.
GREY, Red, or Rusty Hair Dyed instantly to a beautiful

and natural brown or black, without the least injury to Hair
or skiu.
Fiftkkx Medals and Diplomas have been awarded to Wm.

, A. Batchelorsince 1S39, ami over SO.OOO application" have
been made to the Hair of his patrous of his famous Dye..
Prejudice agaiust Dying the hair and whisker* is unjust, as it
would be against covering a bald head with a wig.

Wat. A. Batcuklor's Hair Dvk produces a color not to be
j distinguished from nature, and is warranted not to itijure in
the least however lontf it may be contiuucd.
Made, sold or applied (in prirate rooms) at the Wig Facto-

rj.'^W Broadway, N. Y.
Sold i;i all cities and towns of the United State*, by Drug¬

gists and Fancy Goods Dealers.
(S^Tho Genuine has the name and address upon a steel

plate eagravlag on four j»iues of each bottle, of
WILLIAM A. BATCHELOR,

Broadway, New York.
For sale wholesale and retail by
nil* LAUUIIUX.S <tMSIMELD.

PAI.LKY'4 OKXriXK PAIN' EXTRACTOR.
Will subdue Uie pain and inflammation from the severest
burns orseaids, in from one to twenty minutes.and that it
will heal the wounds without scars; and effectually cure Fe¬
ver Sores.Salt Rheum-.Inflammatory Rheumatism.Sore
and Inflamed Eyes.Cuts.Wounds.Bruises.Old and Ulcer-
ated Sort®.Scald Head.-Corns and Bunions -Erysipelas.
Sprains.Swelling!-.Felons.Sore Nipple*.Chilblains.bites
of Insects.Swelled and broken breast.Eruptions.and all
other Inflammatory and cutaneous diseases, where the parts
affected can be reached.

'{ Dou't be incredulous about the many diseases named to be
I cured by only oue thing.but reflect, thai the few, but positive
properties which the Dalley Salve alone contains and a9

j heretofore enumerated.one to four.ran reach not alone
J the afor^*-mentioned disease, but many more not enumerated,
i <i«ier>.Do not regal*it' bred pUj/firiat**-prescribe<hiIo~
oirf in icardljfor ncore* ofdijTem+t

1 Knelt Ihoc of Grsvixk Dali.ky* Paw Extractor has upon
it a Steel Plate engraved Lal>el with the signatures of C. V.

\ CLICKllNEK k CO., proprietors, tad HENRY DALLEY,
manufacturer. All others are counterfeit. Price 23 cti.-is
per box.
0TAH orders should be addressed to C. V. Clickner k

Co., ?1 Barclay street. New York.
f tor Mdv ).y I.AC<;nUX.S ,t BUSUFIET.D, WhMlinR,
and Druggists generally throughout the U.S. »plb.

I'OK C/fK/STMA.-, A Xl> XXW YKA R'S
l'liKKlONTS.

ADAMS, Premium Daguerreotypist, ba§ the pleasure of
informing the citizens of Wheeling, thatJ:e is producing by.
the aid of f- rtexr chnniral agent, Ambrotypes unlike thuse
heretofore made in this city. They are of audi brilliancy,
boldness and artistic finish, as to excite tfw admiration
every.one^Including artists who. ha.re visited.Ute niost ctK-
brated Eastern Galleries who pronounce then; "Me b*ht tfi&y
erer *<y!c."

Five M'.-dalft and Right Diplomas have been awarded
tfi tiinnm Rtfiicmlvr iK .IUll-fr ll.u fr.¦

dclS

"AVER'S CHEKRY PECTOR.VL
FOK the rtpii sure of Gnuglu, Colds, Uoantnttn, Bron-

cfttU, Whoopiug-Cough, Asthma and Consurr.ption, IS un?- *

twbU.t known as the knit remedy wer yet discovered for
every Variety of Pulmonary Disease. Fo wide Is the field of:
ita usefulness and no numerous the ca*«r«» of its curea, that ml-
most every section of the country abound* in pejyon* pub¬
licly known, who have b«-t-n restored from alarming and even

desperate Diseases of the Ivung* by ite use. When once tried
[its superiority over every other medicine of iu kind, is too
apparent to'Mcape observation, and whore Its Tins'* are

known, the pablic no longer hesitate what antidote to employ
for the distressing and dangerous afflictions of the pulmona¬
ry organ*, whiehareineideritto>:oar climate,- By,|s timely
usenany, nay almost all attack* of disease upon the Lungs
or Throat,arearrested and thus are saved many Ihfcttumdd
eTery year from a premature' grave."'' Xo family should be.,
without it, and those who do oejcleci to provide themselves
with a remedy which wards off thU dangerous etaas of dw-
ease?* will have cause to deplore It when it Is tod late. Proof?
of the aurprising efficacy of the Cherry Pectoral need not be
given to the American people*.they have living proofs In
every neighborhood. But thoie who wish to read the state-
mentvof time *hofe health has been restored and whose
lives have been savedb^ it* use, will find them in my Amer-
lean Almanac, which the agent below named has to furnish
gratis forevery one.

;.] Prepared by Dr. J. C. Am*,-Lowell, Massachusetts.and
..old by all Druggists in Wheeling.

A. Ci GOOD k CO., WWiog,
deeWholewU wmI Rrlail Agent*.

KI-KCJTION.
Mniauxw A MacMaacsasva A Mschaxics* Bin, I
Wheeling, 2a»h D -c. 1SSA. 1

AGEKXABLT to tbe Charter, aa VU Hon for six Direc- '

tors of the Bank, w H beheld at th^ Banking House In
Wheeling, on Monday Uw Uth Janaary neart, between the
hoar*of 1A A.M. and2 P. M.

dc*rM$. BR 1DY. CasWrr.'

00D»f., J. V. Watthea* t t
"

.ho ^ '"n,rr" hv
n^ .ni u*e the name of the Uh-firm .

bu.l-

icounto.. liiT '".Win* thrf,

Ji.£ OOKDON*,
'"

m
1*°-; *. MATTIIKWti,

Wheeling, Januarv Tth, 1S58
. ^ AOSUff.

- L. jn»

1 Arm of j.m. VMthew. *&? arl,"'r*hiP under the
t,lr K°r«*rduie and Product Comn l^i'T of

re»,>eclfuU.v solicit a continuance ifTh»? Bwlnwa, »nd
the late firm Of Gordon, Mutter* tCn .«»

f M. MATTIIKWh
Wheeling, January. 1ftM

JAMES (JITTIXGH.*

IJtfStuu^'Sbw"*^M£scs^se&~' .
A-c- «°2*\oo.

( UMCH VAUxisfiT,
trKBMm;QEs.^j^» lry« i;,*- ooon * c<>-

- jn9Unr''' *<.. *c- for «,le hy
V'hue"n^''. Kuj-e'., He-

co

L1J^0,I^^^,®«f"«lilowhv0rf0n *
--

^f0-^rU--4-CO---
(<Tv>ype~ a. ..... ---v.

. A. C. GOOD 4 CO.

jns
"in »""* «nd form|V b.v

fllXViinv -j. .
*. C. OOOD 1 CO.

(. jiV" --0m*U "*.« ?iT«l?by -

A VRK-s riiTS li .
A c r,00D 4 CO.

A .ndToriifc*Wnf*r«v«.,h^rr>jn.7ta;,or,
jn9

G*^^iiss;55SSS^

I
\ "iXKUEIrtrtSSJfcSr-r-,.--.-?- .?-0.0!' * 00

Jf\ jus «**«, jiut received Had for iiide£
mua .;

®- H. WATSON.
The Musical World for 1856.

? \VK CpMMKXcEthei,eVVw\Yr .
5

y third from our former* imLTrln'ti, r.<l"f.M#» °r *>h+

I step to give our journal th* «-ih ?
^^e take thii

price, then, hereafter, will l». JltT rul*tlt"1- Tt>'
In adjti.net; to ¦w tjf0 j*"1 <"' «»"<"» Kfl

! (only) It wni he three dollar! ti i f not p,l> ,u "dTanc.
"till include, n» a jtIH, a portrait or^i ."'"."'I'tiou try
bad aj-ecjaftr enar.vjf.^KgSM Morart, «hlch we hav'

j as an excellent title paJ enililSn,:^,"') wl.')<"h wlu fwrc
| nine uf the year 1SS«.

'"^airnt f"r the rnunjc rol

I A Musical Novelette «-hi k

jM-rlallr with the first nnmlw ii ^2d
"«Me feature, of the jour M .ill re,^"' - T", ",h» '

f"'ir ;>»Kes or frenh miuic weeVll J *" Wfor'. Tiz:-

bound,atO,e end .f the veSrJ'i».>'<...
instructive mmlcal reidlnt- Vili ? * "lutue wortl

KtrURietitul culture condor ou r°c><' »«d ill
th-' u orld.

* c°nilen«e«| musical «, r.> from.Up«^ o

«*me able handwHhic'h har'"'5r**'« I<'te^utu^,* stlli in thi
utaflon. It conij.rist- the wSaSlffi - ? *° hlKh 8 rtT

every number. 1 K^nerally gncKood ntory ji

tfty ^«d Brooklyn tfubMrrlh^N i.

c nts extra for the exiH-nae of
*1iJ* Cft

P*y t»-et.t} -,Hc C.nt» for the
"ubacribel1

| Iran poNtMKe.
"fcemarj prepaymen! of Amet

win receiverhe Musical WorM i«
^ of January,

» IK.rtral, of Moiar,
°rW lo «<-''«n*e for one .Vr

;
Jt. ^ «fwiiD^mi8,^lri

waoTT^--.
LITTLEe|^^^.QIANT

this)M Mil.I,!
»f modern time., for the uie V?V S®mM «»IWrtin
Mocli-fettler.ati.Ilfce uulver. !r^ed f'irm>'r nni

recen ed from the first tnor^ffc .

*1 whlc;' 11 b«« be.

"'i'-'f »"d U-fltripriiJ""* than »"J'h.l'(T .l-e, atte.t,

The.e JI.IIk are . . . .

ajtalnst breakage or derangement ,h<> "'oet .""".vc manne

* orsale at manufacturer',*{?«. by

ja n,ri:9tl.dA ¦-
*"«»*.

10 DOZ. Cherry IVctoral just received bv
j»u5 LACfillMNSABrSHPIKLD.

.) BBLS. Castor Oil, just ri'Ki'ived l»v1 jani liAWHMNlHHaHllWKI.D.
IBB!.. Japan Yaruish, a prime article for ?.ale byjat£ lackhmnsk iirsnmu.i).
.> libLS.Kihrrhil oil fof^hk byt> j*»,5 I.AUOHLINS k BtSHFIKLD.
| i | OALS. Holland Gin of Prime Qualitv.for sale bvtu jat»5. LAITOHUNSJtHL'SHFIRLP.
*r BBLS. Linseed Oil, jtwt received bv
. ) jjnl

_ _
I.APailLIN'S knuaHPnaai?.

BBLS. CoirtMfraS for aale low.by£1) jxli5 LAirUHLINSA BCS1IFIELD'S.
OA'ii\ LBS. Ext. Logwood in store, and for sale bviUUU j:ini HCOHUNS k BrSHFIELI).

CARBOYS Oil Vitriol.f»»ll concentration.for s.ile bylit) jan5 LAUU11LLNS* BUSHF1KLD,
^ CARBOYS Muriatic Acid,'for Male low by0 Janft LALKHUNSA BTSHKIKLD.

Hats and Caps."IjTTKhaTC this day received oue of the finest and mwiV 1 beautiful assortment of Hat* and Cap* that we hare| evfcrhad or was ever brought to th'.s city; the most fashiona-ble,that could be made in The eaptern marketv. 'tIt comprise* in part the following kind*: ,(ient* No. 1 Silk moleskin Hats, light and tlastic, made bythe best hatters East, and in strict accordance with our orders,t.ent* fine white and black beaver, otter, seal, &C4 Knowj Nothing and Wide Awake lints, white and black; soft fur and»oolhat:*of every color, quality and price.Also-.Caps of every description and of the most recent| style*, each a* the Nevnda, Know Nothing. Py raneve, Pyra»mid, Crnadian, Russian, English, Waahingtnp, and Consoli-elation Cap*, and all other kind* in abundancis which will bej'soM lower than poods of tlieiie kinds were ever offered before
to this community.
Childfen'* Hat- and Caps of all kindsjust reedred fromthe most fashionable houses In New York.
Carpet bag*, Fur*and Clove* always ou hand.All person* are mo.>t re*|»eetfully invited to call and exam-ine oar magnificent stock of (joode, before purchasing else-

: where, as we feel confident that we can please the tuostfae-tidious.
Nothing will be wanting ou our pari to suit and accotnmo-date our numerous patron-.

A Word to Country Merchant*.
| If you wish anything in the way of 11at* and Cajw just! ?ive us a call, as we will guarantee that we will sell you goods
:i» low a- they can be got anywhere this side of Philadelphia,aud on"the uiost favorable tern:?,

; dcSl H. I>. HARPER k SON.!" "uivibEM).
hkki inw SiViiHjs Institution,Jau lit, 1%£h3.rpHKJHreclorjr of this limitation have thin day declared aL dividend of Ten j*»r csm., on the Capital Stock out ofi the profit* ofthe laftslx month*. P.-yahle to the Stockhold-

ers on demand. WM. M'COY,Jan4. Treasurer.
COltN 8U'r.I.].KIiN."\\7 ARRANTED superior to auyyel offered In the market.

I >> Hl'BBLl.L AH>N.j J*r.4.V5. ((laj^tte copy.)_ .....

*~D1S8< >1.0Ti c >N~ ~~

t rrHK law partneaahip existing between the undersigned li? 1 thi« day dissolved by mutual consent.. Each wltt prae-[ lice law <ta heretofore.
2. JACOB.

* dc*7 J-PENDLETON.i .^J^XG'Frw'mjsiNKss. "

T T A» IN(i transferred my Soap, Candle-and <»roctry cs-ll tabU-bmcBt atthe north en«l of t?ie atone bridge to3. kj K Held. 1 comuttud them to the j»alroaage of my former cu«-«tomem. ; ..

All persona baTing aecoim:^ against me, will present themfor settlement; and all who are indebted to tne will confer ufuvor by calling at the afore and nettling by jtavmentor pth-
as I intend <

Jaui^lni,
"\I7.E bare now in store *254 Bumllni JiKO HOOPS whWt weI \l will aen low. j! dclfttf ^ I»>ANK A COWC.tLU

j L
NEW BOOKS.r^OBA and the Doctor;KJ Seethes in Uie'Praclice of a New York Sttrgeou;The Hearth Stone, by fand. Osgood:^TI»e Hidden Path, bjr Marion llatiand;JThe School of Life, by Annn Mary llowett;The Poetry and Mystery of Dream*, by Cbas. D. Lelacd;The Stare of the Lamp; by Wm. Korth;Which r the Right or the Left?

The News Boy* v-, ; *

Wolfert's Rooat,by"Washington Irving;Heroines of History, by Marv K. lirariUThe Winkle*, Or the Merry Monomaniacs*Life among the Mormon*;Rogers Tresaures of English Word*. /Together arith a large assortment of the iieyt work* in thevarfous departments of^literature.
For sale by THOMPSON * PATTERSON,<y!3 11? Main at.

91 BARRtL8 Eitr» rupljf »T«Iir;' "V C *61
-¦ =

^

*0 boxegr Raisins;
lO half boxes of Raisins:It) drum* Plga;
Sow lbs. Seedless Rafslns.

Juat received and for sale byA&* ALEX. TTRNglL
EN bbls. Turpeotfae at '

LACGHLIN8 k BDSBFIKLO'S.

¦ jfo.» Market street,dcC between Manrwe ami P«i«m

<e

REAL ESTATE SALES.
ai

'¦ .."'Irouii of removing to the

h£ taring ,olllj' f'"". for wishing 'o dispose ol
hb» butfiutry».

I it' °f.'"sign d offers for sale hi* Home aiid Lot on

.The lLlu&Jhuth.." bct"','-l) Wouroe anil Colon Mr.

¦teftSn}iSU^!'v"w **Md-

i._ _ j_J' x. ZI.MMKK.

Tavern to Rent.

fcAaa.,s^«s.ir,s«a«ssw
n"#?*4 """"": "' J".b <iwdl"t.- ®' '».<. undersigned.

_
LYDIA 01tT'<iKl:.

/'or- Sa/e.
T'VonrthrtiSlJf'if »!?d fotnmodiou. Dwelling Ilonte,' on

and faml" ' Wheeling, occupied by Samuel Mitch. II

For partl'culara call on Z. Jacob. dc**-«r
For Sale.

5iSSfc^S' I"Mttm*!, OB re.

... zi ^-AKDIIKW M'JIITK.
For Sale.

A KJKST °f "» «¦*»0" Company.-
d'*" - K. B. WOODS.

r..,_r .
Warehouse for Rent.

;
f_ For Rent.
P"? l*.° Iar*e *!»»'Ciou* StoreHooma on Main utre* i hmr

.n the «r»to?"p?5e/ri5r "nW'U-S1T-.I
KHANCISIt. AKMPTKOXU.

AUCTION.
I l'(5 sM^on TPKPDAY J»« *k * *» ».

j J- Monroe Stgd, Wheeling V£ his entire Moi o? W

Housekeeping Goods

jfSSS«£5 '*& Tin a, d

j Cutler.,-, Plat.- wSSSiTwrtKmlk.
^I'wu.liit Grhl i rotta, Chamber Sdn Kj,!i i.

' .*st.r and

Tub., Pic Puns. Platrt and I'atii,. 1'..^ Iro1"'' Bucket.,
I other useful article.

* ","i * >rri"t variety of

j -J."1* it. n. woods.

r wit, . -?no at Amotion.
I
menelnff at lo o'clock. riA*u,iialecoru-

jS^Terms rat>!i.

i.... »r.o. e. wickham.
' "Truth stranger than FiotionT'
j let tukaffucnififki* tkk tsstjyoxr
1 ^»h uothinVh°ur'trjtxrs r' i00.*10.*her'we n,,*d
btntlTt the suffering indue, sherThn 5 ^ that * dMlrulo
predate her Jo, uml mtlMMeV, . ,° X°ne~«n «P"
after yeari» of HulTerinir untiarai£i^tK trtJi,Ttd from p»in,

c'"i-for<***» .

Baltimore mreet - Thf !><..* a school at No. 08j
of a^tunUthment and iov io i "r ¦5^' ^ .w^i-nlthjiawyict

| those In.eread.oeaHn'U" Z.',H! her cure by //utuulon^ 7Vn<ttiiTvSi5.i I n,ort' <"
It l» tl,(S remedy ku.« o»^rta??X» f! a Trllu'"- Thu"
ihe public to them. I'rom n ore'rtlil!,,. Wc refer
.f the Maine happy rt."l, £5 fc, """ br"r
teatimunv of Uiumanda ; *'lfl tht roncurren
dice tv liUe thelr h",!.' «««" »k' l>tici.lll and pr-Ju.

I JM4' JfWffer,, *.WWrBm'"0«"'-0Ct-
I w riting torou In entirely loo long In
pure. lfear,««HLo*^l,al I e.V,'' ilR'nplotiV Tin. -

a Ju«t Id, a or the Kood j h«ve iT2i3fi *?* ' ""Uctrd* orld
ebtn have been ./er, ui ,k!, | rV? ,1"" "" u«-; "« >*' .

*a« attached with the cK ^., Svl ln»,l<-'iuale tu the iffll? I
nam »l ihe earl. «K, of^lao atid'i'h !r """' """"S*

j tinucd to be to &itiiei«d un«;i i jtf? « ^
>'f*ri!,and col*

n.y to Anjrrklu «t 2ESt%i?p*lf?d utht A,,a"^ <W. on

KHtherini;. I had at' *hl»t|tnt wtuir"M'Arui into a

-very .,.r^Ute^a?.-mvhSrMh 'h.n,T' ' »»"«»eraltltli.,
<it.ee the tir.t attack At jill .

out »f place ever
catneduiocated. jr'. fy l"u",,, '".
1 Mt from the con.tairdi.ch.3'^ re T,"'r"1 ". MHIty
Hie often :o Ihiek that 1 ritould^ei- * !'} r»"« J
I'OW it fell lo be free front uain in.l J.'n 11 "> know
hour, until uty bodv should be?h!n2.J? T.".l,r' tv,n ,or nn«

^" ..

;

i^"ii^¦'a"'1 .*" "'e r,',i"fn'"W.
&&&*>*? r.u,

kroH« Mr. Jarrett I'luniinrr whei'i i.!i? i
frhl"1 *'*.<> Had

i «oral, and l.ad Witt.e.Jed the c. r. L ""rrrl"1'" *"<¦«' the
pleaac her, I consented lo tt-v tlu'TinJi!!'" 'i'T? Illni- Tn
ken unr l.ow, bcrorc IWuj.Lj ' ^"d 1 ,",-d «.
'trennth returned.ntv atljietlt" SU^jl' .0 "1 "f^tr.t.y
ion aaa clrnr- I felt iii-r un.,. _

K°ud.,ny complex.
I -nee of thi.
re.iueated to see ute; vou told ine me l. n'V ' ""e, anil
liar one that eou a-ould like to .....1 * tt" I* pecu.
fully developedJq It, and If I dnfcjz," v',!'" Tl,,c'u"
present it to me. If It aas for the .olMl ". J»S »"Ut t

,j ly fiKhteen niontlm huvealaum-ii <.« ^ Ve.V*-frk.liut ou*

tuu \?hiv.becomeitem as umch jf not mor^ ihf« « I? Hl Henrt^.I chu

j xapfj. J have a "h« altl.lul rnm^s^ «CflU«lii|.
I ,m Ke,tln^|te^,n^,u«- »« my Irl. u,!-

, limb is quite as larg* Brain as U^A i r" crr,"ln. "ly liuim
about hop,e nithouta crutch

"* l"',nr'.. *,,d 1 "" ' r'M

I i
ciatiiiK pain I have been' airt.l 1, ? L'H saved the excrn-

tV of body 1 jsi » *» 'he deformi-

j not have been under such bausbs!~1^»oU,|
and In sending me, as thev did t. i,' , . bills,

. England In aearch-or health 'i sll uil ., "I'fhii.-s.ln
could »ee me, and hear the lieni.ni. r J. 5C """oted world
Tincture of Hampton's I^- to n

''', fr6ln ",l"
l come?n cout*M

"lt"'"i""d ».«.

J remain, youra In gratitude,
'

-

MAUV a. 6C0KXF.I.D,
Tmore.'"-A A*S52&2K5S!! »a|-

cral Agents. '-.«»* As Wheeling, Oen-
"d WfHTlMKK * MOWBKAY,

¦. ,«d "i'li..","' ".¦. Baltimore.,
_|yi'rice|lpcr bottle. 8l*' ,lro»d«;»r. .V. Y.

rP1'Kpartnersl^ J ''' N*-
*X the flriqname ofTm*iJLca5aOt'lF "ulmcrlbpni umlir

ffredby diy di,-
by J«»hx II, Tno«rjH»x who « iii ~.i! ! «" w ' conducted
««< p.jajsbjiisi1 f. «*p««flro,;

il'i'ji'a'in1^|h" wl"
.I» Main street, where he will K*. ut
U llage of his old frli ods and the iiabltafiLn«4oliiTe

'Statementof tbe]'Wheeling SavjngsInsti¬tution.December 31st, 1855.DR. CR.I CiplUl Ptoclc...... 18,000 00Surplus Fund... H,»S0 RT
. Spi rinl Drpnslte.. .144.410 t»l
; Tr*nri»-J«l do ... 4HJMB;42
< lntrrmt Account.. 99; Dlvldcud- Unpaid. Wi
a

flunk k otherPtocto10,(JTfftl0 I
Projn-rtv.. 44SW u

Kill* Discounted.... l«9,««« 4MMtrch A Mech W.North WrM«rn -do '*2,1OK Y'JAccount;. ) «1T7 GoCV«h<Juh*nd. 8.«j«75i
7,^72 :v

WM. MTOY, Tr~n*unr^~
We, the updtrailed, npin»1irUdn committee to ^(-canilriftthe account* of the Win-fling Bavinjm Institution undpive ucertiorate ther«^f, do h*-*rel»j*e'T»lfjrthat wchave carefullyewmiued *aid *cr<,u:tt* and fiu<tih« above-»titfeiuciit to bei eorrrtt.

1 »2ijrt:2»

BA3253*"¦ VtHa"'°'"kr'
S^no'It'd Mortar,ajMuorup M.14. >.K'n Otocrrr P^ctorxl knd I'll)*, for nnic h»*

B. V«W«M..1 V.t, h- H*tf ofjlteu MortotiJt* Stonorr.Ht."AKTKli'b ttpanhth Mixture, .ini-Onntlne l'fp.ln Tor .kin4 by ). II. VOWKI4.,J»nt. Wgn or B«l Jlort.r. &< Muiirbr ft.
jJa jo»,

'

' ,

Mwdawtt- j*:;mAW 'j 1) t\^llTQNSi:»ud Qark's Hurie ilod Lirer Oil forMWty "

I IV J. *. VOWKI.I,_J»"1- «r_21 Sign oMtwl Mortar; 88 Mourw ft.

J*1*- . ¦>.-¦ -:*.*»»,«.m«»m»¦-\VOOLKYM-mod ConfclUi'.UalTr for MlMtf ti * ?
J.B. VOWKLL,i: Sifftof K«OfptUf, 18 Mopj-acftt,/i TJKOK. WOOUS Wonderful lUtr JtntoraUn Tor nlrbr, L
J. B. VOWBLI,,I JjuiJ. »lgn of KrJ Mortur. 88 Monre St.NBMNnBRMowHp^-

1 J»':'

_^2iT^vru;,aw«i.r"otiti.T\K. IUYNC8'CclrbrauTd Blttrri for Djr»p*pil«, Indlfw'.jU tlcn, Ac., Mccoupcr Bettle,for «iOa*y
.n J.B. VOhUjI.,J»p1- only »ernt in Whetting, 88 Monroe <H.fwiiei.p.irwriiSuhf''v.; j. b. vowkix,

,» ^ ., «> Monro, St.KBBP wmsscvi\. LOT of Wtfatero loadrA
of Urge til* and ropcrior quaBty, lhe brut in town, Jun rt-&rra at «lcS W. D. MOTTK k BtlOUOon 0^u® <Tnr5pH»r ..'.w ! w-v


